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Innhli' to Hold Their Own, 
"Sixth Jap!" groaned the little darling 

as ills fond niaiunni passed him round 
the sewing circle. Harvard Lampoon.

Doubtful QtieHtloiL.
"Is dey unything sweeter dan pos

sum?-'
“I dunno; heaven’s too fur off ter tell 

inudi urbout it.”x-Atlanta Goitatitutiou,

1C<1 ul v o«*«il.
Young Author I understand you cut 

out each poem of mine tlmt appears.
Cynical Friend- Yes, 1 cut it out 

cry flute!

IIU Llu.lt.
"Dormi i yuur lodgi r do tuiy wurk, 

madaru?”
“No, slr—utily works of geni uè.”

Drath tintl the Hatchet»
Wills uf tullli«inairea ramlQil us 

W<|can make our deaths exciting.
And. departing, leave behind us 

Ail our wives' relatLiuS fighting.
-ua

Sot Declined.
From a meld the poet stole a kt« 

That far above his aortbblU g rirdtft 
fiiecause H filled his heart with toUsa

Wbtn It *r*»i'rr.'.» *r*'h

Fatal Error.
th wrote a sung melodramatic«! 

And hoped that some Came it
bring,

But it failed. There was not a grammat
ical

Mistake in the whole blooming thing.
—Philadelphia- Ledger.

< ► A

Statutes cf
2880,
283-1,
2893,
2899,

A Cyprus Custom.
At the birth of a child Ln Cyprus a 

vessel of wine is buried, to tw Stayed 
lip afterward at its mar/lnge.

Tiani’s ill« Queatlon»
"We women never believe more than 

halt we hear.”
“Yes, but which half?”—Cleveland 

Y’lniu Dealer.

I 
pi tit ion with tho requisite 

of signatures thereto at- , 
demanding that there be

2775.

How Coni cl She!
“Positively, I believe that woman is 

trying to make mo propose to her.”
“PofclUvely, 1 thought ahu^Jiad mwi'ti 

tense.M

2883,
2389, 
2896.

2902, 2903, 2904, 2905, 2900, 2907,
2909, 2910, 2913, 2914, 2915,

2917, 2918, 2919, 2920 and Seo-

A Queer Freak.
A morose French eccentric papered 

his walls.with the deep bordered Invi
tation cards received to the funerals ot 
friends and acquaint..aces.

Tlie Ke«iulrem<-ut.
"Does it take true genips to be u poet 

laureate?” asked the tourist.
“No,” ansivered tlie English burd; 

"not genius, courage.”

Proclamation

■waptwd parlor stoves, the transfer lie-1 strou8 enough to liear him.

‘VP

Established 1892.
Paid-up Cash Capital and Surplus,

$75,000.00

Oxygen la tho iiliHHl.
The Medical Brief recommends as the I 

best way to get oxygen in the blood tc 
walk uphill two or three times a day.'

Yuung Yet.
He— Itavi* you bia'li engiged before*
She—Not often Y'otl forgfit that hbb 

Is my tirsi season

— 1

SPORTING NOTES.
tu.

JAPANESE CU3TO.MG.

TRAIN AND TRACK.

THE WRITERS.

imi.
rm

Schahowskul Strechneff 
In Paris, owtis the most 
private car la Europe, for 
employs an enormous suit

Fleeting Fame.
The "man of the tour"

May seem to be In It.
But "time tiles," alasi

UH furkolion next minute.
—Philadelphia Ledger.

■ -V Th.- I.I.nrd.
Ills schoolmates call hlm 1A for short.

An-1 he a sturdy hull
It's quite enough to make him snort 

sir aay follow mini '
Harpers Magasine.

Hard Luck.
A clever young man at the Sault 
Bit off more than ho shfcly oould otaault.

And the people all shout. 
Now the cash has run out,

’’We’ll sault yault; that's what we will 
daulX!”

Ccenn r'm Co ni men tar y.
They tell this of Julius Caesar: 
That he put some ice iu a freeeer,

Observing to Brutus,
“W^ll chill it to suit us.”

Now, he was a funny uld goeaer. 
—Judge.
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Good at Cribbing»
There was a young student named Rough 
Who was more than enough “up to 

•Dough.”
In fact, I bellpve,
He’d a card up his sieeve—

Namely, notes on tlie edge of his cough. 
—Salt Lake Herald.

every 
a time tbi

A Wine Mitu.
Th «re was a man In our town. 

And ho was wondrous wise;
He never, never said his wife 

Could not make better pit s 
Than ids mother used to makb.

—Detroit Free Ffess.
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DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.
Mrs. Edith LficS of London is widely 

known as a successful designer oi 
•art” jewelry.

Mme. Melba has leased for a abcrl 
period the charming villa ut Monts 
Carlo owned by the Earl ami CouuXeo 
of Wilton.

Mme. Curie, famous as 11 female sd 
enlist and codiscoverer of radium, la 
thjrty-slx years old aud dreswaa with 
<out the least attention to fashion.

Lady Colin Campbell lias collected 
the papers she i??ote for fhe London 
World when It was edited by Edmuie. 
Yates and has published them under 
the title "A Woman’s Talks.“

Mme. Takuhlru. wife of the Japanese 
tuluister tu the United Btutes, prefer« 
American costumes to thuie qf her sJs 
ters in the east. She Is the only oflen- 
tai woman presiding over a legation at 
Washington.

Princess 
who lives 
■umptuous 
which she
of Circassian attendants, secretaries 
and servants, all wearing gorgeous 
Circassian costumes.

Mrs. Leslie M. Shaw Is an “old fash 
lotted woman.“ Sim has said so. She 
Is genuine. She proved tho latter when 
she said apropos ot her recent trip to 
Europe, “I toRk my daughter to France 
so that she might learn to speak 
French lifter having studied it s 
long.”

Mrs. Beerbohm Tree, bosldes tho rep 
utation that she enjoys as an actrcs.s. 
has been called the most learned wo 
man on tlie stage. She early developel 
a taste for study, being equally de
voted. it is said, to Classics and to 
mathematics, mid Was itt oou tlmo a 
member of the teaching staff 
Queen's college.

Eastein universities are 
Intercollegiate uutoiuubik-

Auto boat races will be 
sporting feature the cuuilug summer.

Water polo arid Indoor swimming 
have taken on new Impetus throughout 
the country tills season.

M. Hiiiis of Sparta. Mich., has soil 
the piner Ed M., 2:27, for to 1 
Douge of Grand Itnplds.

Jim BcanJou of I’ittsbfirg has pugiJ 
Istlc ambition. He wants to fight o, 
ther Jack Boot or Marvin Hurt

George Bothm-r, world’s dimnplua 
liglilweight wre-.tler. Is now Instructor 
In that work it Columbia university.

Snowshoe Jumping Is a favorite pas 
time In Canada. Tlie competitors run 
for about fifty yards and leap ovet 
hurdles.

Morris Wood, the world's uharuplo i 
amatem- skater. Is <i native of Lung 
Brunch, N. J. Ha leurued to skate us 
the Shrewsbury river, famous us an 
ice yachting course.

David A. Snell of New Bixlford. 
Muss., will train Jupe, 2:O7$J, anil four 
of his colts tills season. Mr. Snell Is 
■cventy-slx years old, but lie will de 
tlie training Liimsclf. lb- drove Jupe tu 
his record.

li Jap.im se L inquet it is cousld 
ercil n conmllmeut to exchange cup 
Willllllr. i i.

Census i.. . , g Ln Japan' fci simple, 
bill untrustworthy, 'ilio Imuses are 
cornili . '.u i.a . i-ii < i these dwell 
Ing places live ; i:..- Is allowed.

The low " elm,a-: of the .Tapani's 
emph'.v hardly any other material than 
paper for their clothing. Where wages 
are exeeedliU’lv low doth is ail luqms 
Billie eviravi . xiee.

In ilium: t eli ry school Ln Jiipnu it lx 
the elisioni one day Lu tho iiutuiuu to 
take the pupils out rabbit huntLiig. oi 
another mushroom huutlng at night 
Willi paper lanterns.

When a Japanese woman of the mid 
die mid lower ellisse!» Is dress«? fur HU 
evening entertidumout she geueriUJi 
allows as niucll of her teet aS Sbo cun 
and Is sometimes barefooted.

Tfu* average annual dividend un the 
capital stis.j» of American railways (s 
2.01 per "ent. ”

average of .'uurteeu railway colli 
¡tltfijs a dav is t'.e record tn the Culted 
States last year, as siiowti l>y the re
port of the Interstate commerce cum 
mission “•

Last year 5.723 titles of now steam 
rallrond truck were built ln'the United 
States. That was thirty-nine miles 
more th t the tothJ mileage cuustruil 
ed In 1902.

The American ctmipany wtj.ii la 
building the railway from Guayaquil, 
Ecuador, to Quito his vpenial.ttie sta 
tion at Guamote. at mi elevation of 
10,000 feet. 120 mill’s from Guayaquil. 
The most difficult part of the work uu 
the railroad has tuw begs Wd» 
pltshisl.

Joel Chamllei*? 
rrjoi ied the eò_ ■ 
lauta Constitution 
■tore than if year
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uor It be 
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»flit b • ift ef a voti» r» hl<» income 
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A WUl.r'. Tala.
Qood old faahlused winter; 

Good old fashioned tree*»;
Oood old fashioned shiver: 

Good old fashioned aneeXet
Good old fashioned hoursenSks; 

Good old fashioned chill;
Good old fashioned doctor; 

Good ¿Id faahloned bill.
—Washington Star.

Ke and 111. Money.
Towne Our friend Lenders must be 

Um proverbial fool.
Browne—Oh, come now, that's rathei 

hard!
Towne—Well, I beard Burroughs re

mark that he was a "perfect gentle
men.”—Philadelphia Press.

Professionally Spealclng.
Smartlcus—There’s a couple getting 

married that I bet you will have It 
tooth and toe nail.

Spartacus—Why so?
Smurtlcus—He’s a dentist and she's 

a chiropodist—Baltliuure American.

Boaton Matrons.
Mrs. Greitio— I wonder if Mrs. But 

ler’s hair Is her own?
Mrs. Gray—Well, that’s a nice <;ues- 

tion. You see, she had it sent on ap
proval, so of course she hasn't paid fot 
it yet.—Boston Transcript.

Unruffled Serenity.
“Mr. Gladboy ha« such a pleasant 

smile! I think ho must have a very 
sweet temper.”

“Um-m! Probably his wife has!”— 
Brooklyn Life.

Attract! veneNN of New Friends.
Ednionia—How you do love to make 

new friends!
Eustiicle—Yes; they Mil so much 

more polite than the old ones__Detroit
Free Press.

London Limerick.
There was an old man with a skewer 
Who hunted a hostile reviewer.

“I’ll teach him,’’ ho cricd^
“When I’ve punctured his hide.

To call my last novel impure!”
—Onlooker.

Yvette Oullbert has just returned 
from Berlin to Paris quite recovered 
from her long Illness.

WUllum Gillette baa entered upoa 
the fourth uuath of lils New York 
■ucneas, "The Admirable Cricitteu.”

The Philadelphia theuter manager» 
are forming a prutecuve association tfi 
oppose what they call Impractical re- 
•triedous.

Ella Wheeler WUcox, it Is reported, 
U to dramatize the Biblical slury ot 
Esther. The play, It is said, will be lu 
blank verse.

A report 1s current that Virginia 
Horned will play Petty In A, W. Plhe- 
ro’s play of that name, recently pro
duced with success Ln London.

The Spanish government has invited 
81r Henry Irving to present his dra
matic version of "Don Quixote.” The 
•vent will be of national character.

Marie Tempest Is considering an of
fer to go buck tu musical work tempo
rarily. The title roles of “Garmen" and 
“The Daughter of tho Regiment" have 
been offered her.

After producing "Ivan, the Terrible." 
IiLchard Mansfield may appear In 
“Mucbetli” and also u tragedy wrttten 
by Lord Byron. Ills season will extend 
Until tho middle of next June.

An Ingenious Vienna bridegroom 
Invented, an electric halo which will 
play round his bride's head during the 
wedding ceremony.

A walking match at Heywood, Eng 
land, for $100 between a one legged 
man with a crutch and another with a 
cork leg was won easily by the hitter.

Au old lady being In a store In e 
Connecticut town sat down and ex
tended her feet to an iron safe, re
marking that she was so glad that ‘‘tha ! 
air tljflit stoves had come Into fashion 
again.’’

A unique trade was made In Augus- [ 
ta, Me., recently, where two families |

King Edward la one of the moat en
thusiastic golfers and has a UrUe ^sm> 
irnle course at Windsor.

The Archduchess Augusta of Austr!» 
has just proved herself a shut
aud a "brave uue. On u recent liUptiug 
party she chanced alone upon a targs 
bear and coolly shot him dead.

An English Journalist Lu de
clares that the German crowu<irJ«cs ta 
uot his father’s favorite sun anj (Jiat 
no one who has seen the kaiber with 
bls boys can doubt that he prafers El- 
tU to hla older brother.

The German empress has » vary 
targe and valuable collection at JeweJs, 
but Is said to prize above evhryttaug 
the diamond which was found Al Na
poleon's triangular bat uudet » tres 
alter the battle of Waterloo.

The Appuaage Katatea.
The Appanage estates are the prop

erty of tlie Itusslun Imperial iasnUy. 
Their area is 30.000.000 acres. All prof
its from the timber go to the private 
purse of the czar.

Whereas, Tb» Secretary of State of 
the State of Oregon has notified me 
in writing that pureuaut to the pro
visions of an act entitled "An act 
making effective the initiative and 

1 referendum provisions of Section 1 
of Article IV of [.the Constitution of 
the State of Oregon, and regulating 
elections thereunder, and providing 
penalties for violations of provisions 
of this act," approved February 24, 

’ 1903, the Direct Primary Nominations 
League of Oregon duly filed in this 
office on February 5, 1904. an in tia- 
tire p. tition, containing 8,746 signa
tures properly attached thereto, and 

icertifle l in accordance with law, de- 
mandli g that a propoeed law, the 

I tenor aud effect of which is herein
after particularly se’. forth, for 
direct primary nominations shall be 
submitted to the legal electors cf the 
State of Oregon for their approval or 1 

j rejection at the general election to be

2783, 2784, 278ß, 27bt\ 2787, 27b8
2 - •. 2790, :2801, 2802, 2803,, 28(4, 2805,
M G, 2807, 2808, 2811, '.512, 2813,
2814, 2815, 2810. 2817, •-819, 2820,
2b21, 3S22, 2823, 2824, 2825, 282'1,
2827, 282?, 2824,^ 2830, 2831, 2817,
2841, 2843 2861, 2862, 2863, 2864,
2866 2807, 2808, 2.-03, 2870, 28.1,
2873, 2874, 2875, 2870, 2877, 2878,

Lard For Cramps.
A piece of lard tlie size of ua <gai 

ere. tued with sugur and divided ftrtu I 
three equal parts and taken at Itatur 
vals of twenty minutes will relieve any 
attack of crumps that has iota prtig 
ressed to the fatal .point.

—
Gibraltar.

Gibraltar is a solid ruck of luuttaloue. 
stretching north and south, three,miles 
long, three-fourth's of a mile wide «cf its 
widest part, and the highest putat is 
1,390 feet above the sea.

Too BJzr to Ride.
The giant Ferregus, mentioned 

more or less reliable histories us liav- 
; ing been slain by Orlando, uepiha^f. u 
I Charlemagne, was twenty-eight feet Ui 
■ height. While in the army he XVas 

forced to walk, there being no luirso

♦♦»♦♦»»»♦♦ 
ing made while each stove had a coal ( 
tire In it, and, though the persons lived 
at some distance from one another, the 
exchange was made without losing 
ther tin*.

A snail eating contest took jdiieo 
cently in a Paris restaurant for
kails between two lioulovardlers. Spe
cial Burgundian snails, fed on viuu 
leaves, were used. An excited crowd 
watched the competition and enthusi
astically applaud«! the victor, 
bad swallowed 243 snails.

and 2879; amending Sections2865aud 
2872 of Bellnger A Cotton’s Annotated 
Coles and Statutes ot Oregon; repeal
ing the following sections ot the 
general laws of Oregon as the sama 
are numbered in Bellinger A Cotton's 
Amotated Codes and 
Oregon, tow It: Sections 
2882, 
2888, 
2895, 
2901, 
2908, 
3916, 
tion 2890 ot said Bellinger A Cotlou’a 
Annotated Codes and Statutes, as 
amended by an act entitled "An 
act to amend Section 2890, Titl» 
XXVV1JI, Chapter X, of Bellinger 
A Cotton’s Annotated Codes and 

held on the 6th day of Jnue, being statutes of the State of Oregon, relatj 
the first Monday cf June. 1901,

Now, therefore, 1, Geo. i Cham
berlain, Governor of the S . th f Ore
gon, iu cuedleuce to the provisions of 
sa Id act herein before first men
tioned, do hereby irake and issue 
this Proclamation, to rhe people of jaR. 
the State of Oiegon, ennonn t
the -aid Direct Primary Nomi-u-itions ' 
La gue of Oregon has filed said iui- 
tia’ vs 
Lumber 
cached, 
suumitted to the legal electors of! 
the State of Oregon for their approval 
or rejection at the regular election 
to be held on the Cth day of June, 
being the first Monday of June, 1904, 
a propoeed law for direct primary 
nominations, uavi-. g for its purpose 

and being, briefly, of the tenor and 
effect following, that is to say:

A BUI to propose ly initiative pe
tition a law declaring certain rights 
of political and voluntary political 
orgat izatii n and of the members 
and candidates thereof; declaring the 
purposes of this iaw and prescribing 
rules for the construction of its pro
visions; defining a political party 
subject ro the provisions of this law; 
providing for holding primary nomi
nating elections preceding any elec
tion in this state (except special 
elections to flll^vacancies, preside;.- 
tial elections, municipal elections iu 
towns or cities having a population 
of less than two thousand inhabitants, 
and school election-) for the purpose 
of nominating all tl e candidates by 
all political part;»- subject to this 
law for all public offices to be filled 
at the ensuing| election, and for a 
Senator in Congress; fixing the time 
for holding and regulating the manner 
of conducting such primary nominat
ing elections; prescribing the manner 
ofcboosing candidates for’nomim 
tion by the several political parties 
subject to the previsions of this law, 
and for making nominations 
primary nominating elections 
candidates of caid political 

i or election to public office

ing to hours of election," approved 
Fabruary 24. 1303, and published on 
page 213 of the general Jaws of Ore
gon of the legislative assembly of 

acts and 
with this 
so far as 
elections,

| 1903; rip.-ahng all other 
parts of acts in conflict 

or any part thereof, 
the same relate to primary 
primary nominating elections, or tha 
procedure for any such «-lection» 
under this Jaw.

Done at the Capitol at Salom thia 
10th day of February, A. D., 1904.

By the Governor 
GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN. 

Governor.
1. DUNBaR Sei retarv of State

Go hi flat»»
Goldfish are of Chinese origin. 'DUtf 

were originally found in a lafgo lake 
near Mount Tsientsing and wort* first 
brought to Europe in the seventeenth , 
century. Tlie first In France «line aS e 
present to Mme. de Pompadour.

BiJeros are quite short and 
beautiful wide waistbands.

The cavalier cuff is again worn, and 
this is charming wll^ a friU oT-old luce 
falling over tlie tin nd.

Bluo axid green, or, as the French 
call It. peacock, shadings are very chic, ' 
aud embroidery In these shades Is the, 
latest touch in trimming.

Toques are narrow and elongated, 
while picture lints are abnormally 
targe. The lace "curtain" behind and 
tho taco veil over the face will con ; 
tiu'jo to lie worn,

Tho- neW belt Is decidedly decorative. 
U ta of imitation silver filigree, wider 
at the. back than in front. Woven in 
aud out through it is a double strand 
qf Inch wide velvet ribbon of any pre
ferred color.

Everything Is to be tucked, we are 
Uif'Lriuitl, btA tlie tucks are by no 
a., ins to bo the straight around ok 
•uu up and down variety. Tucks IB- 
all sorts of circular mid crescent sbs» 
cd k’-C1’ are presaged.

The Wolf Mo«ith.
January was termed the wolf montl.* 

by the SaxonA ns during this month, 
usually the coldest of the year, the 
wolves grew especially during and fe-1 
roclous.

African Dorlal«.
In certain parts of Africa it is con

sidered a mark of disrespect to bury 
tie dead out <>f doors. Only slaves ar 
treated in so um « renimi, ms a fasli. 
Thu honored dead are buried heuest« 
tAa Uuu s of t' • i'M* ‘S.

F’nrm In Hnsnia.
In the outsid« vrorlyl of Russia furs 

■ re considered a test of the financial 
position of the wearer, so tliat uiaaj 
bu«’t***ss ntm -*ra ■«bl’-^'t *o 
gwtl deal oi muuvy oil Idem.

Talking Ulrds.
The parrot Is generally sui>poee<l to 

have the monopoly of the powtir of 
talking among birds, but, as a matter 
of fact, the parrot's voice is docitledjy 
inferior to that of the Ulina, a kiml of 
starling.

Hockey In Canada.
Hockey finds a large place Hi the 

Canadian's heart. At one time aphiiy 
every club, church and huge business 
concern In the Dominion had its hockey 
club.

Cold Ur.
The air contracts while cold, so tfcU 

hi one breath of 20 below attaosithfert 
one gets much more oxygen tl&r uac 
mo imbibe with the same amount1 of 
luug effort when the theuuoiuetBr 
tdu>ws 90 in the shade.

The Maltese Grain.
The smallest coin lu the world fins’- 

tng a genuine circulation is prdtaVIy 
the Maltese grain, a tiny fragment Jl 
bronze about as big around as U.6 trip 
of a slate pencil and worth only one- 
twelfth of a penny.

Tea Drlnl.lna la Tibet.
Tea drinking lu Tibet can t.-ir-Ry be 

as cnliv, mng ,i.~ -, is here*. Xm.ro G*t 
cùstoiu of poison.ug i4" so a matter ot 
course that no line, so it Is said, thlnk- 
ot drinking a cup ot tea unless 1.« t».l 
wes the persou who offers it Ur-u. 
«omo of it

at said j 
of th 

parties 
at the 

ensuing election and^forbidding the 
nomination otjfcandidates for public! 
office by such political parties in any 
other manner; providing for printing; 
and diftriluting ballots at such pri-1 
mary nominating election bypuniici 
officers at public expense; prescrib-1 
ing the qualifications of'petitioners. 
electors and of candidates for nomi
nation at such primaryfnomlnating 
elections; prescribing forms and pro
cedure at such primary nominating ' 
elections and in proceedings relating ; 
thereto aud statements to be made' 
by candidates for nomination thereat, j 
prescribing the[dnties of public offi- ’ 
cers in relationjto and at such pri- 1 
mary nominating elections; providing 
for the nomination by political par- 

! ties subject to this law, of their can
didates for election as delegate to 
any constitutional conventions that 
may be called’in this state; providing 
for the election by the several politi
cal parties subject to thisjlaw, of 
their central committeemen aud de
fining their duties and powers as 
such committeemen; providing for 

1 the prevention and correction, 2nd 
certain conditions, of errors, wrongs 
and violaticos of the provisions of 

* this law and remedies therefor; pro- 
I vidttig?for the prevention of frauds 
a^ruie*punisbment of climes and 
mTsTemeauors [committed at such 

| primary nominating elections or in 
i tlie ‘‘proceedings relating thereto; 
providing penalties and punishment 
for the violation of any of the pro- 

1 visions of thi« law; providing for 
contesting "ominations made at such 
primary nominating elections: ap- 

' rh In.’ tu* saiil* primary nominating 
el^ttonsjsojfarja.- the :»me ire not 
in conflictlwith ti «> provision of this 
law. and'as the same may be modified 

, by the provisions ' of thia law. the 
'following sections of the genera! laws 
I of Oregrn as the same are numbered 

in I’elllttger - ATCotton'a Anno'nted 
' fi*ode. end Statutes of Orecon, towtt ■ 
Seci.uns lluc, .

1106, 190

I PETITION FOR LIQUOR L1UEN SE.
1 Notice oi application for a ücense to 
I sell at retail, spirituous, n alt or 

v.nous liquors in less quantities 
than one gallon in Blue River 
Precinct, Laue County, Oregon.

Notice is hereby given, to whom it 
may concern, that James Peek and 

¡George Whitlow, partners doing busi
ness under tne firm name aud style of 
I’eek A Whitlow, will, on Thursday, 
the 7th day of April, 13U4, at 10 

I o’clock iu the forenoon of said day, 
i present to the County Court of Lane 
County, Oregon, a petition, and will 
at said time aud place ask said court 

' to graut a license to said James Puek 
and George W hitlow,as such partners, 
under the name of Peek A Whitlow,to 
sell aud retail spirituous, malt 
and vinous liquors in less quantités 
than one vallon in Bine River Pre
cinct and Blue River City, Leu? 
County, Oregon, lor ’be term of one 
year nr for such period of time as 
said parties so applying, may pay for. 
A copy of said petition to be present
ed is as follows, to-wit:

PE1TTON.
To th j County Court of Lane County, 

Orrgon :
We, your petitioners, respectfully 

represent that we are residents of 
Blue River Preclct in Lane county, 
Oregon, and are legal voters in said 
precinct; that we respectfully peti
tion aud ask that the above entitled 
court graut to James Peek and George 
Whitlow, partners doing business un
der the tlrm name aud style of Peek A 

¡Whitlow, a license to sell and retail 
spirituous,malt and vinous liquors in 
Blue River City and Blue River Pre
cinct, Lane county, Oregon, and to 
maintain and keep a plaje ot business 
in said city and precinct fur the pur- 

; pose of selling and retailing liquors 
! tor the term of one year or such time 
1 as said parties may pay for.
I Dated this 30tb day of Januarv,1904.

Names of petitioners:
I Dexter Sparks, 

1 ¡len O. Powers, 
Charles Cone, 
John VauDuyn, 

j Bart Ta'e,
A U Buffington, 
W H Ireland, 

' Grant Tate,
H A Mullin, 

j W J Yale, 
, S R Scott, 
1 S D Hicks, 
: R D Sims, 
I J E McCauley, 
! F F Hubbard, 
I J B Belknap,
C Kunvard, 
M C Pillett, 
O V Roberts, 
C Marx, Jr.

Dated this 30LL day of Jauunry, 1904. 
JAMES PEEK, 
GEO. WHITLOW,

Partners doing business as 
Peek A Whitlow.' 

j Dated this 5th day of Marcti, 1904.

Felix Sparks, 
J W Mitchell, 
Rufus Cnlter,
S C Spmks, 
J W Wyeoff, 
A J Ward. 
Frank B Mason, 
J F Tate, 
L N Finn, 
H B Rhodes, 
A B Ausman, 
L P Snapp, 
George Friseell,"," r 
F A Burke, 
C W Tate,
C 11 Gruuning, Jr,. 
Charley Brown, 
George Fisher, 
George T Hall, Jr,

J W. KAYS’ FURNITURE CJ 
Enbalmers and Funeral Directors

D3y & Henderson, Undertaker 
and Embalmers. Cor. Will ano 7

HAVING utopie capita! and surplus 
conservative management; a strong 
and experienced board of directors, 
and being equipped with good facili
ties for the transaction of all branch»» 
of legitimate banking,

[Th® Eugene Loan 
and Savings Bank 

of Eugene, Oregon,
Solicits your acconut, premising the 
utmost libvrali'y oi trea’n i t eou- 
• ictei.1 wi.fi luvuem cuUbervai.ve 
bet.ki.g’ n - bod.-.
Interest paid ou time deposits, 

W E BROWN 
President

F WOSBURN


